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These deer were shot at Warsaw by 
Thomas F. Baker and Harry B. 
Forquer. Thomas Cregar was also a 
member of the party.

VtiM $f Tk$ Aiftrtbtr - •

Games?
Is the council playing games with us?
The whole business of a billing mach

ine is all but the biggest fiasco this town 
has seen in a tong time.

i‘ What are the facts?
The Burroughs machine was worn out. 

It didn’t do the job.
The NCR machine, kindly givenbythe 

village’s long-time benefactor, was un- 
satlsfiictory from toe start. NCR said 
it couldn’t be programmed to do all that 
was expected of it. The then clerk and 
his cronies got some programming done 
that would serve HIS purposes and left 
ths rest of us stranded.

NCR machine has metal fatigue. It

The subscribers to toe electric ser
vice have a right to be billed promptly 
■ad regularly.* This hasn’t been done 
far so long that when it does occur, as 
fe^ently we hope it will eventually oc-1 
cur, most of us will be so darned sur- 
pgiMed we’re apt to pay toe village twice. 
Itot bloody likely!

Bids received on Nov. 19 were thrown 
out because another bidder wasn’t In- 
(dMed. The circumstances under which 
(that bidder faUed to receive notification 
.are bizarre but true. But toe village has 
fip (Obligation to notify any prospective 
fiMlIer, although it is certainly in toe 
/■Mage’s interests to have as many bid- 
daw as possible.

9few bids will now be opened this week. 
The council will meet Monday night to 
diacuss its regular business and, pre- 
aumably, these bids.

titfs time that prompt action be taken.
Wie lowest and best bid, without ref- 

Wnnce to whatoer toe man who palnt- 
dHltthe machine has a red mustache, or 
MhBther he drives a compact car, or 
tteivtoich country or state he stood when 
Ihejpainted it, la what we’re entiUed to.

V dtaid when toe council hassatdownand 
iMdolved together, perhaps it will turn 
iita collective mind to the question of 
Mather the electric department is 
■diHiig expenses as required by law 
Ml dictated by custom.

^We think not
Jdind since we all ownit every man jack 

tdibto, we’re otdigated to make it pay for 
tIMnu and entitled to fair rates while do-

Red to face 

Crestliners

.

of December with a flve- 
and^rwo result. It should 
be ingoodshapeforasuc* 
cessful season and a win*
nlng record for the first 
time since 1970.

That’s the consensus of 
coaches wUli 
for the recot 
phone survey over the 
weekend.

In fairness to Plym
outh’s coach, he wasn’t 
asked for an opinion.

But his colleagues and 
friendly competitors have 
it figured out this way: 
Fredeiicktown and Lex
ington must, on what’s 
known now, he regarded 
as formidable opponents 
to rate as favorites at 
game time next week,

Lexington is widely re
garded as the class of 
the Johnny Appleseed 
conference. "Itwllltakea 
lot to beat Lexington," 
sayd one mentor. They 
have size and speed and a 
winning tradition going 
for them and they’ve got 
a new coach who scares 
me just as much on the 
Lexington bench as he did 
on the St. Pete’s bench."

Frederlcktown came 
acropper in Its first tot
ing but then trounced 
Crestline, which is said to 

proved this year. 
Freddies always play 

well before their home 
crowd.

The others on the Ked 
slate for the remainderof 
the month. In addition to 
Crestline in the Craw
ford county city tomor- 

) Fre

be Impr 
The Fred

town and Lexlngt 
uckey

tral and SoutI 
Plymouth alre

eek, are Buckeye Cen- 
al and South Central.

Redbird pick 
OR district tean

row, and to Frederlck- 
Uxl

itl
ready

victory over the Bucks, 
who’re tougher In their 
bandbox, most of tbe time. 
And It d^eated South Cen
tral at Greenwich last

WoneR stage 
ChristRias party

Mrs. James Will was 
hostess Tuesday nlghc at a 
Christmas party for 
members cjf the Woman’s 
association. First United 
Presbyterian church.

A pocluck meal was 
served at 7 p. m., 
lowed by a holiday pro> 
gram.

Members of ^ the 
church’s Mariners* club 
will have a progressive 
dinner Saturday begin
ning at 6 p. m. at the 
Will borne In Fenner road.

Members will then goto 
the James D. Cunning
ham and Michael McFar> 
ren homes.

ChildroR set 
to see filRi

Children of the Plym
outh and Shiloh United 
Methodist churches will 
have a ’’ Jesus’ Birthday 
Party" Dec. 19.

Shiloh children will 
gather In the church at 2 
p. m. and Plymouth child
ren at 7 p. m.

During the program, a 
film, ’ The Littlest An
gel", will be shown.

CliHrcilWoRieR
elect Hrs. BIhri Tax bills

Plym
vice

Mrs. Harm Kruger, 
ymouth route I, a ser- 

representatlve, baa 
received a certificate for 
completing a course at 
General Telephone Co. of 
Ohio’s technical train
ing school In Marlon.

Mra. Kruger has been 
with the con 
and works 
pany’a Norwalk district.

ompanylbyears 
8 In the com-

Church Women United 
have chosen Mrs. Robert 
Blum president.

Mrs. John H. Hutchison,

secretary and Mrs. D, B. 
Paust treasurer.

Because of Inaulltng a 
creche, there will be no 
regular meeting this 
month.

Church Women United 
of Plymouth and Shiloh 
will iBSUll a Chriatmaa 
creche In the Public 
Square.

On Dec. 19 at 3 p. m. 
there will be community 
carolling at the econo. 
Afterwarde hoc chocolate 
will tie served to all the 
children of the school dis
trict.

d^li

year 
ored

SO THERE IT IS. CAN 
Plymouth win throe, per
haps four, more x*mea 
this month?

There has been one re
tirement from the squad.

Whether an Uth grad
er will be moved up from 
the reserve squad, arblch 
is also undefeated, hasn’t 
been indicated.

yet shown consistency in 
its offense. Defensively, 
when adjusunente have 
been made, as especially 
against Buckeye Central, 
tbe team has produced, 
save during the closing 
seconds Friday night.

There is no star. There 
is no player who scores 
outlandlehly. The 12th 
graders collectively have 
about the same amount of 
experience and the dif
ference In skills Is mini
mal, on an overall basis.

If It la possible cftertwo 
games to single out one 
player. It would have to be 
Steve Shuty, a 12th grader 
who saw only Ilmltedduty 
last season and who has 
been plagued by a hand in
jury In the training season 
and during two games, 
and during two games. But 
he has nude his presence 
felt while he has been 
on the floor and If the 
others show his same lev
el of Improvement, this 
team can have a winning 
record.
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Council criticizes 

Baker's performance
Vijiage Administrator 

Thomas F. Baker came 
under heavy fire from 
the village council Tues
day night.

It ataned when Coun
cilman Toy Patton com
plained that the bills pre
sented for approval were 
too high.

He was Joined by Coun
cilman James L. Jac
obs, br., who agreed 
about the amounts of the 
bills and also objected 
about ovenlme pay.

Clerk-Treasurer Anita 
L. Riedlinger said Baker 
has not been paid over
time since the recent pay 

finance stipulated sal-ordina
arled

A Big Red opponent on 
the f^ball field has been 
selected all-Nonheast- 
em district Cisss A per
former by tbe Associated 
Press.

He Is IwQudonvlUe'8 
Steve WtgtOB,snofrenslve 
uckle.

iRfSOR plays 
OR resaiYe teaRi

Brad lurson. Class ot 
1976, Plymouth High 
school, Is a member of 
the Ohio Northern univer
sity Junior varsity bas
ketball team.

He Is a freshman nujor- 
IM In accounting,

Tbe Polar Bears opened 
their season Dm. 4 
against Ohio Dominican 
college In a home game. 
They play nine home 
games and five away.

The Bears are coached 
by Joe Campoli.

Hrs. Kmger 
eRdscoHTse

not receive it.
Jacobs said the admin

istrator is to rum any 
ovenlme In to the council 
for approval and the vil
lage needs a new ad
ministrator.

He then complained 
that two ocher employees. 
Baker 8 son, Wayne, and 
James Holloman, are not 
reading utility meters 
properly and that they 
should he dismissed.

Councilman Huben V. 
Akers said the adminis
trator system has never

Hopsessolii 
to ParkiRSOR
44 Trux street 
Hale property at 59 Sand
usky street have been

Earl Sheely 
SHCcRRibs at 89

Earl E. Sheely, 89, late
ly at Willard,diedInHili- 
slde Acres Rest home 
there Dec. 1 of a lengthy 
Illness.

A retired carpenter, he 
was bom Nov. 5, 1887, in 
Richland county and lived 

i almost all his ll/e. 
is survived by his 

, Helen; a son, Jam ?s, 
Mansfield; four grand
children and six great
grandchildren.

The Rev. Bruce WU- 
minlster of First 
Presbytci 

church, conducted

there 
He 1

Unit<

face delay
Prolonged and '* una

voidable” delays result
ing from Che six year re- 
appralaal in Huron coun
ty will mean late tax 
bills, iccording to John 
M. Arthur, Huron county 
treasurer.

Figures necessary In 
their preparation, some 
of which are not yet avail* 
aNe, have sec the sched
ule back at lease 
one month, be reports.

Taxpayers sre remind* 
however, that after 
ety of the state 

mema the customary 30- 
day period for payment 
without penalty will he 
granted.

:>lic Affairs 
would be better.

Councilman D. Douglas 
Brumbach said the sys
tem is good.

Patton said there are too 
many complaints about 
the meter readings and 
something has to be done 
by Jan. 1.

How to fire or dismiss 
Baker was broached by 
Brumbach, who said the 
council could take ac
tion. Akers said only the 
mayor can dismiss him, 
to whfc 
geste
Revised Code om the sub
ject.

CV Che five village ad
ministrators since 1968, 
when the Board of Public 
Affairs was abolished, 
none was dismissed. One, 
Brumbach, resigned by 

t of the council Inrequei
1970.

jrlan 
ser

vices Friday at II a. m. 
from McQuate Funeral 
home. Burial was in 
Creenlawn cemetery.

SkilokaR dies 
at 63 at Shelby

H. Kelley Blinkenstilp, 
63, Shiloh route 2, died 
SxRirday night in Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Bom Nov. 14, 1913, In 
Morg 
lived 
years

He la Burvived by bla 
mother, Mra. Leatha
Blankenship, Shiloh; two 
brothers. James and 
Troy, Shiloh, andflvesU- 
ters, Mrs. Arlle Oney, 
in Kentucky, and Mra. 
Richard Frlaby, Mra.
Herachel Frlaby, Mra. 
Laura Oney and Mra. 
John Guium, all of Shi
loh.

The Revs. Stanley Ly- 
Unn and Clay Noble con- 
ditcMd aervicea Tuanday 
at 11:30 a. m. from Mc
Quate Fuaeml home. 
ButUI Yree in hk. Hope 
cemetery, Ceeetawnehlp.

Cline left 
$13,260

Estate of Paul Cline, 
Bloominggrove township, 
has been inventoried at 
$13,260 by Rlchlandcoun- 
ty probate coun.

EldeR LyRcb 
dies sflddeRly 
at Willard

Elden W. (Tarzan) 
Lynch, 57, Wuiard route 
1, was dead on arrival at 
Willard Area hosi
Friday morning, 
tlm of hean seizure.

Bom in Crawford coun
ty Apr. 26, 1919, he was 
the son of the Louis 
Lynches.
He served in the Army 

during World War n and 
was a member of the 
American Legion post at 
North Fairfield, which 
conducted graveside ser
vices in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven 
township, after last rites 
were conducted from Mc
Quate Funeral home Mon
day at n a. m. by the 
Rev. Leonard Wilfong, 
Greenwich Church of 
Christ.

Mr. Lynch was em- 
^oyed by K If K Lumber 
Ca, Plymouth.

He Is survived by rwo 
daughters, Mrs. Wuiard 
Osborne, Jr., Plymouth, 
and Mrs, William Chap
man, Plymouth route 1; a 
soft, Harold, Plymouth; 
his mother, Mrs. Louis 
Lynch, Sr., Plymouth 
route 1; three brothers, 
Arthur end LouU, Jr., 
Plymouth route I, and 
Bobeit, Plymouth; two 
aifters, Betty, ftymoudi 
route 1 and Mrt, AUce 
Mom. Shelby, and thiwe 
grandchiMren.

to fire or keep Baker nor 
the two ocher employees.

APPROVAL WAS CIV- 
cn to two resolutions re
quested by Eugene C. 
(^rken to expedite the re
quest for funding under 
tbe Economic Develop
ment administration.

One approved the pay
ment of fees to Gerken 
for the riprapping erf the 
sewer 
amount

factory.
Another Riggs street

emission to tap intoche 
rllr

riprapping a 
lagoons in the 
of $5,000 for de- 

iglneering and $5,-

resldent, I eonard Bran- 
askec 

ission 
ary se

he Is expe 
same problems as were 
Clovis Sexton and l-eRoy 
King, 
perm 

Jac

d Che council’s 
3 intc 
nc,s; 

riencing

) for construction j

plying 1 
it does

not want the responsi-

asked the council 
> a ( 

could be 
the village can pay. 
Brumbach replied there 
are college graduates 
with managerial experi
ence working at meag
er jobs and that a salary 
of »i0,000 would be ade
quate. She said the vil
lage needs one with more 
skills.

No decision was reached

m>ney will have to be bor
rowed from the Farmers 
Home administration to 
do the work, which is de
manded by the Ohio En
vironmental Protection 
agency.

The other was to ap
prove fees to Gerken in 
the amount of $8,ICX) fora 
sanitary sewer south of 
the river in SpringmIU 
road and Wmo-Rout sub
division providing feder
al funding isforrhcomlng. 
Eioth sets of plans were 
^proved in 1973 by the 
hPA. It was then planned 
that the contractor hired 
for the principal sewer 
Installation would do the 
set aside when the con
tractor proved unsatls-

PHS alumnus 
wins plaque 
at Ohio State

A Plymouth High schixil 
alumnus is the recipient 
of a piacque given by 
Drake Union Activities 
board at Ohio State uni
versity, Columbus, where 
he is a student, for out
standing citizenship and 
leadership as s^lal 
events director of brake 
Lnio

acobs said there is 
such a problem in Riggs 
street that all shou’ * be 
connected and chat it Is 

f fair to 
I to do « 

Councilman Duane 
Keene agreed and moved 
to approvetheconnectlon. 
Only Brumbach vr/ted a- 
galnst It.

council to I
Branham then asked the 

> pay a bill of $40 
for cleaning his sewer 
line. He said Baker cold 
him the village would pay

tng
ly F

He Is Richard Seyr 
only son of the G. Demlng

3 is
ymour, 

. Demin 
Seymours, Shiloh, who l 
president-elect of Ohio- 
brake Union Activities 
during thewlntcrquarter.

The plaque was present
ed Nov. 30 during a ban
quet In the union, which 
was attended by the stud
ent's parents.

Mm chat only i 
can approve a bill,

Patton objected to pay- 
it, saying he recent- 

paid one of his own, 
and does not think the vil
lage should do so. Keene 
agreed the village should 
n<y pay it.

The motion made by 
Jacobs to pay It died for 
want of a second.

Bill Collins, whohasan- 
other homo in Brooks 
court under construc
tion, was told he cannot 
connect It to that sanitary 
sewer line until it is re
paired and has Gerken’s 
approval.

Mrs. Ralph Frlsby, 
Park avenue, complained 
of sewer water backing 
into her basement. Ap
parently the construction 
company broke a village 
line and faulty repairs 
were made by two local 
men. The problem Is 
being turned over to 
Baker, since it lies out
side the Frlsby property.

^ RFQLFST BY ^IR. 
and Mrs. Charles Cobb, 
Maple street, to connect 
to the sanitary sewer line 
so they will not have to 
repair a broken tile in 
their yard was turned 
dQwn. The Cobbs said they 
don't want to go throughgo through 

Ice. Brum- 
pectson- 

nion of their

Tb« haipital ban
Eddie Laser was ad

mitted to wuiard Area 
hospital Friday. Mavis 
Tacken was admitted 
Sunday.

David Burkett was re
leased Dec. 1.

Mrs. Roy Helfner was 
admitted to Shelby Mem
orial hospital Sunday.

the digging m 
bach said he i 
ly a small po: 
yard would have to be dug 
to repair It, but that the 
village has a “bad bond
ing company and a bad 
contractor' , which is 
causing the delay.

Twins born
Mr. and Mrs. Glen 

Slone. Shiloh, became 
parents of twins, a daugh
ter and a son, in Wuiard 
Area hospital on Nov. 29.

Mrs. Spiger 

dies at 62
Mrs. George Spiger, 62, 

17 Pettit street, Shlioh, 
died <j( a lei^hy illness 
Friday morning in Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Bom Jane

Delphi.
She was _ ....
gelus Chapte

_ member of 
Angelus Chapter, OES, 
Shiloh; of Naomi White

daughter of the late Dav 
Busbeys, in

Jane Bushey, 
f the late DaWd 

—in Shiloh May 
14, 1914. she always lired 
there.

She aetred a ttpn at 
member ot Plymouth 
Board ct Ediacattaik She 
was formerly employed 
ta postal clerk.

Her bnslMind died In an 
awcomobil

Shrine In Mansfield and of 
Me. Hope Lutheran church 
In Shiloh, where her pas
tor, the Res. David 
Genazler, conducted aer- 
Tlcea Sunday at 2 p.

I in Ml. H:Bkiiial was in Mi. Hope 
cemetery, Cass township.

Mrs, Spiger Is surrlTed 
by twin Sana, Oavld, coun- 
oilman at Shuoti, and 
Dowlas, an alrcrtft pUM

------ ---------------- in nndlay, and a brober.
coUtaion at Robett Buabey, Shiloh.

.................. ^ I Viitigr
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For those who like ham, 

here’s how to make glaze

Niss Shlty District DeMolays elect
stags in ckoir three from Plymouth

By AUNT UZ 
Giving a gift to another 

ie as old as mankind.
There is no doubt in my 

mind that our caveman 
ancestors would drag a 
good sized dinosaur to 
the (^ning of a friend's 
cave for a tasty dinner.

We aren’t really that 
more civilized. Think of 

cooking we palm off 
ipectlng friends 
we think it Is

on unsuspecting 
because we think 
down:

itaucepan mea
sure twv> cups of (
^ luce, a
cup C< I Iquore Galliano, 
two tablospix'ns of Wor-

A son was born In Fuh- 
er-Titus Memorial hos
pital ThursJ.u'totheHer* 
man Hauprichts. NUxher
Is the former Kathv Ris- 
ner, Plymv'uth. Paul D. 
Risner and Mrs. Leon 
Wilson are the maternal

prichi is the paternal
grandparents. Mrs. l.eota 
Hauprich 
grandmother.

A son, Matthew ^llan, 
weighing " lb. 10 ozs., 
was bom 20 in Col
umbus to the William 
Daniells. Mrs. Marjorie 
Storck, 35 Railroad 
street, and Mrs. william 
Rudasiil, Willard, arethe 
great - great - grand
mothers of the child.

OMEKy/Mxrm
PRESE.VTS 

PLYMOLTH 
THREE BUSINESS OP- 
PORTUNITIES

This three bedroom 
horns on West Broad
way offers the perfect 
ipot for a beauty shop 
or other small busi
ness. Ranch style, 

added 
last few weeks. 

This home also of
fers a utility room, kit
chen, bath and living 
room with fireplace. 
LIKE IT . . .
Cali Charlie Slone, 
687.7315, or Pam
Sanders^752-3528,.

Build a business of 
your choice on this 
83 ft. by 479 ft. lot on 
Light St. Zoned com
mercial. LIKE IT . 
Call Charlie Slone, 
687-7315 or 752-4444.

Enhance your income! 
Three story building on 
Trux St. with operat
ing business and five 
room apanment on the 
first floor. Three a- 
panments on the sec
ond floor and room for 
two more on the third 
floor. LIKE IT . . . 
Call Charlie Slone, 
687-7315. or 752-4444.

DEL mi
Reduced for a quick 

sale! Now's your 
chance to buy this beau
tiful old, five bedroom 
home. Located on New 
State Road, south of 
224. This home is sit
uated on eight and 
one half acres of land 
and has several
buildings. LIKE IT . . . 
Call Cheryl Sanders, 
752-6814 or 752-4444.

We also have listing 
ocher communities 

i service all of Huron 
County. Call 752-4444 
for additional informa
tion.

MlhteW.,
•••••••PI/ 0*
Hi.7Sa4M4

KCazTOit:

Cdknr/MCTTIIK

ATTOX 
. --MWAMV 
•azTOits

gift 
for <

niigltt tasty, but It 
be the one thing they 

hate.
If you make this and 

someone turns his or her
> up at It, snatch it 

back and take It home to 
use on ribs, chicken and
oven hamburgers.

It Is kind of a fancy 
barbecue sauce.

in a saucepa 
sure twv> cups of catsup, 
# cup of chill sauce, a half

cestershire sauce, a half 
cup of dark brown sugar 
and a founh of a cup cf 
lemon Juice.

Heat it all up. It makes 
about four c 
cups would

and should be enough 
one barbecued meal.

This should be the time 
mochera and grand
mothers are kind of tear
ing their hair out over 
tb^ little stocking pre
sents.

Hanging up a stocking 
on Christmas eve has 
been going on ever since 
I can remember, and my 
memory Is getting to be 
plain historical.

But did you know how the 
Christmas stocking 
really started?

It goes back to the 400s 
when a Turkish bishop felt

sorry for a peasant who 
did not have enough to 
give his daughters dowr
ies. While the girls' 
stockings were hanging by

the year for very special 
things.

Not everyone wants a 
plump, beautiful, deli
cious turkey for a holiday 
meal. Some settle for or
dinary ham because they 

: better. This 
It underscand-

plal 
U 8

lary ! _ .
iln like it better, 
(imply noti 

?. Tu

cme is really sure 
that this story is true, but 
it Is believed that the 
Dutch settlers In New 
Amsterdam, which Is now 
known as New York or 
the Big Apple, brought the 
custom to this country for 
the Christmas season.

The Swiss had kind of the 
same thing. I cannot re
member the date, but it 
was esrly in December 
that Che children put the 
their shoes out at night. 
The good ones got candies 
and fruits and the bad ones 
got switches and sticks. 
Bad as the kids were In

not get the goodies. Moth
ers are not mean.

Christmas is f 
ages and there is nothing
more fun than picking out 

to give. I? s 
It gets me 

down. After ases^nlast

this and that to gl' 
the wrapping that i 

After {

Dec. 9
Helen Frlsby 
George Ridenour 
Chrlstc^ber Brown

Dec. 10 
Larry Trout 
Gregory Taylor 
Mark Humphrey 
Brian Chrlsto^r Eck
stein
Roben Hanllne 
Cathy Buckingham

week, I have decided that 
each gift to be consid
erable will be boughtwith 
an eye as t o how easy it 
Is to wrap.

It is really the time of

able to me. Turkey we bad 
twice a year when I was 
growing up. Thanksgiving 
and Chriscmasj^ndicwas 
such a treat. They were 
not that available back 
then.

Ham Is really good, too, 
and there are so many 
bastings to use.

You can buyltprepared, 
but this is more fun. 
Mince five maraschino 
cherries and mix them 
with an eight ounce Jar of 
apricot preserves, a 
fourth of a cup of cider 

i fourth of a cup 
-packed brown 

Mspoon of 
. dimmer for

----------------- minutes and it
is ready to start brush
ing onto your baking ham.

GirJti cbh 
t« HMiiiy

Mra. Nevin Border, New 
Haven, will be hoateas to 
members of the Plymouth 
Garden club Monday for 

ly dinner.
' will also be a gift 

exchange.

vinegar, a 1 
of weil-p 
sugar and a teaa 
ground glner. Sim 
about five minute

Sue Shuty, Plymouth 
route 1, sings alto In the 
chapel choir and 
trombone In the jazz 
marching band and con
ceit band at Ashland col
lege for this academic 
year.

A freshman music edu
cation major, she la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Shuty. She la a 1976 
graduate of Plymouth 
High school.

WIite Halb 
la aiael Jaa. S

White Hall club met Dec. 
I with Mrs. Terrence 
Smith, eight members and 
one child attendirw.

Roll call was Some
thing About Christmas” 
and responses Included 
poema, traditions and 
comments.

Perfect attendance rec
ognition was given to Dor
othy Blsel and Sue Smith.

A yearly contribution 
was made to Rehabilita
tion Service of North Cen
tral Ohio, Inc., and ar
rangements were made 
for delivery of citrusfruit 
to the Richland county 
borne.

A Slst anniversary card 
and two friendship cards 
were signed.

Next meeting be be Jan. 
5 with Mrs. Floyd Wil
liams.

Roll call Will be "When 
I Came to This County." 
New officers will be in
stalled.

Three members of In- 
. Dr

ive been
______ dependence Chapte;
'^ays <l9r of OeMolay, hav 
band, elected as officers of the 

8ch DeMolay district.
These are Donald Wood- 

mansee, district master 
councilor; David Brooks, 
district Junior councilor, 
and David Beck, district

Dec. II 
Michael:hael Beck 
Woodson Arnold 
Carolyn Sevmour 
Woodrow Utlss 
Steffen Mace 
Marilyn Jean Ruckman

Dec. 12
Mrs. Charles Hanllne 
Daniel Courtiight 
Rodn 
Pauli
Todd Llllo 
Janet Wain

Dec. 13
Mary K. Forsythe 
Reginald Allen Ganzhom

Dec. 14 
Stephen Hall 
Forrest Osborne

dney Hamptoi 
uia Goodwin

Dec.
Jami

I Spear
lessle

Helen Alt 
Gary Homer

Dec.
The Harm Krugers 
Dec. 14
The Robert Mosers 
The Frank Kioffera

Vree gift wntp^ag for onijr our 
gentlemen enstomen 

(If there ie any ^bt at all about 
eixea, styles or colors, a gKt certificate 
is the auesrer).

HATCH DRESS 
SHOP

ON THE SQUABS 
PLTMOUTH, OHIO

RED HOT USED CAR 

SPECIALS
rs OH. 2.DMvH«et.,..................................................................
74Mev«kk4-DMrtW«............................................................... $Mts
mreSe.6«Sartl.eN,,M.......................................................... $j;s,
m«4M4.0Mrt«he...................................................................$»$,
71Tsrlw24>MrNer4t.,............................................................. $2J5,
71M«arT M«rt.,,4.DMriteltM«e|M......................... !.! ]1! .»«5*
nileilei avert. WerO.,........................................................... Uut
71 CbMirtrt 24>MrllwdM,................................................. $»sa
71 T«lm 44>MrSa)«lM Wtfim........................................................ $| jj,
gatwrtrtbsH.2<Mvlle.rt„................................................. $)«•
TtHwlnI-aserWertt.,.................................................... $099
7»NrtHiril.r.lH>,, '
7te«cndn,rt«u,.................

ALL ARE RECONDITIONED AND READY TO GO! 
MOST ONE OWNER TRADE-INS! LOW COST FINANCING

WE'LL DEAL!

DON MURRAY FORD
40 Mickey Road Sielby T6L 342-4060

.n*

chaplain.
Eighth diatrlct Includes 

Ashland, Crestline, 
Mansfield, Mt. Gilead, 
Plymouth, Shelby and 
Wooster.

Michael J. Dick, Sr., 
chapter adviser, was ap- 
pointed a district deputy 
of Che 8ih district.

Santa plans 
annual visit ' 
at Legion

Ehret-Parsel PoM 447, 
American Legion, will 

Its annual chlld- 
Chrlscmas party 

18 from 1:30 until 
2:30 p. m.
Santa Claus will be 

present.

S

EASY TO MAKE! 
SURE TO PLEASE! t

• CHtaferfeadlr.
• CHtalerlta.
• 6HtaierTeenrtl.
TeelltvedwbaartM 
HsMafMvfca-aetasr 
te •atk - as eesy M «rti.

■e wre ie see tbs sew
Sweeter Btalbetbcvc 
Metthrt - eesMedeel 
tartaeartcaake.

‘ Come while the selection is good.

To all men . . .
for SOMEONE SPECIAL

SOMETHING SPECIAL
^ you give someone a Singer sewing machine, you're giving 

I t^someihing really special. And righi now, giving one is easier.
* Wuh special low prices at every Singer C:ompany store.

»100(HTi
RUi. PKRI

ON AN FJ.F.crrRONIC MACHINE *
Hk MIktu ..uvhMV t% ,
9(rtn> priL. Bdii tv.w » flGO ft 
iMA Jn daXItitflK htjin Ilut Iclt 9 oy lio 

jat blitih >.iu ejn jt 
Ibc l«Hkh Ml a biillMii Bv bv-lK-«r il »
the tTMani UW r»U fvdtwr.-d wwing

Mf vjhMct iTMij Sljd< M l> S

lleaftiett Be sure your 
hinbrnid am ihw ad.)

New Look Fabrir Shoppe
fKICK I'AKklSC

40 N. Gamble, Shelby, Tel. 312-4171

r m
foul weather

friends...
L j.

A

li. Hull, I'uppu,' bcot 
m ^uUird pi,,l,n lh.1', ir»l«l 
lu br w jlr, miilM

M9”

*21’*

lIuHit
. bert/riendrt

HOFFMAN SHOES
34 W. Main St, aelby, Tel. 342-4271 v 
YOUR FULL SERVICE SHOE STORE ! "

I '.»■

I:'
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CiUiOPiiYiS
w^m TENDERBEST•L

32 OL BOniE

BONELESS
CHUCK “ 
ROAST m.

IN FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

ORDER YOUR HOUDAY 
POULTRY AND HAM NOW!

HAVE BACON FOR BREAKFAST 
CAROUNA PRIZE

SLICED BACON

2 lb. BULK PACK 
WIENERS
99'-.

|)in.m:k Ami.i.

TEXAS SIZE WIENERS

FOODLAND 
CUT GREEN BEANS

OUliorWm. SWRT

CORN or PEAS

IHNNI :i< A 111 I
SUMMtIMUSMf

TV SNACK

FRESH LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

OfF ANY 8 OZ. (KG.

i)inm;k«hi-:i.i.
LUNCH ^MEATS

WITH COUPOe AT IIWI

BONELESS sun

PORK ROAST

KTSiSSsTiA.'9S# FAISIl UAN S f 7 O
PORK CUTLETS IJ ^REDEEM YOUR

• DINM.l;
* iii:i 1.

NEWSPAPER 
COUPONS 

AT FOODUND

raimesi usoa choke ^129
pONElESS BEEF STEW ^1

BY TKf PIECE CHUNK ‘

BRAUNSCHWEIGER WW^
|(TB«aKST USBA OMKI tOIBISS A B A '
LEWJUSH ROAST la9|V«

BY THE PIECE

'CHUNK BOLOGNA “ .

m.. WITH 
COUPONS 

IN THIS AD

PURE VEGETADU COUPONS AND PRICES GOOD

WESSON OIL
“' iffmaodca' ■

MACARONI t CHEESE |

COUPON i G«-| »t 0.1, i 
BELOW

COUfW \ cbupow t

i i
I 2' Boars 

Goo4 At F»o^ Only

ENRICHED FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL

25 LA

Good At foodiaW OnlyI ww« AT poooww vnuy | v^ooo At PootfMaR Only |
I lApifti S«t., Dr<. n.'76 30 I E*^r»s S«i,, 0*c 11, 7B 0 |

»' OOtJMN COUpSh”"" Scoupon
a»icDupO*»iiC4,sto«.i
HUNGRY JACK co«mn

PANCAKE MIX

COUFCN
>•» ca;*«i «i QtsraiiA

MRS BUTTERWORTH'S
I

f “ COUPON • 'cbu^ ■«
i Uour^fl£p,,uU

~ I

LETTUCE

NKKU'S-FRESH 
CRACKED or WHOU

WHEAT BREAD

EVERYONE UKES 
NICKLE-S w'

CREAM STICKS

^ ! 'Lr
I Cm) tl FopJImd M, | Go.4 *i 0.1, •
^ Upim S« , D« n, 76 10 I D«. II. 74 75 J
{ "coupon'"’’v ^OBUfON""" 's
I !HU COUPON »H CjS-.IP « I Ml COUPON P«*Cn»»H* I

i|0rr.“5^‘i »»J •
I A DINNER BEU lu, ^Q|.
I m LUNCH MUT I »<
■ CMd Al f„*mi 0* I (M Al F6«««.I M, I

l!»'l iLii 
Î R

TOCCO
SALAD SPECIAL 
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
naSA a
SUNSMNSWHT ^

JUICE
ORANGES I

AU PURPOSE 
OHM WHITE 'Jjlj

''potatoes

^rua TOW rtiMT lAsxn oroos iarit km thk houdats. sh tow nttnoHY produce nlanager

FROZm FOODS

CHICKEN OF-THE SEA

CHUNK TUNA
6ViOL 

CANS

(NOtaCROP 
100% HOHDA
ORANGE
JUICE

BANQINT 
KEF -TURKEY 
CHICKEN MACtCHSE I

POT PIES
APT iMAOD

VtAlPATTB CWBHK 
QUamUM STEAKS ,

SAM IB
CINNAMON ROUSi

■;t 79r

ICE CREAM

COUPON

3 5c°'. ..I
Gw4 At F..AU 0.1, I

\ lun, W1.. B,.. II, 74 0 I 
6 With This (.oudo««

I COUPON
I oat OMPO* Nl CUS’M.r |
I FOR FRYING I BAXINi, |
I WESSON OIL I

i
I GmA At F44VM M, ,, I 
S^_ln4«n W , 0« "

i' COUPON ~ »'

OMd At FMdUnd Oky I
lifim Wt . D*c 11. 74 0|

roll CSUHCHt I
GRAPENUT FLAKES I

COUPON '>

i
H29

EXTRA STRENGTH 
PAMREUEVB

EXCEDRIN

Fmip Dn«d CoHet
T«Sttf 1 OmiCI

Fr«tzt-On«d CoHm 
97*. Fym.

Rkt Xmfm 
0rt4d«T«ttr T«*i 

Irand Pram Ntitais

100% P«rt LMwMnN 
tOCtMTOWMAOAZM 

COUPOWWK

1
I Al F444M M, i &«4^ At F..AIM.I IM,
^ l«pm S41, IXk II, 74 0 | 04,11 74 0 |
f COUPON* \ couioiJ”"“‘\
I oat COwPOa Pt i Custom ■ I :*< rnsani n*'psmwi |
I CHKKEN Of THE-StA | PH FOR A XMC! I
I CHUNK TUNA | IMPERIAL AURGARINE |
i ^‘c«'99^ i j
I (M At F4«M Ori, I M At F..AM CM, I

$4t.,ftK 11, 74 LipmS4l., (4. 11, 74 ’J

r V

i i
i V i T t|09 i
j 6444 At F44M Ori, I IM At F44M O.F, I
X IiPm S41, #4., M, 74 B4l II. 74 '0 |
/^”""cOUfOw“""V “oOUf«H“"">
I MGMRRRHROtlWt | ME C«P«i m asWMt |
I TWKK TOWE5 • KlMl tOUTIQII ■
I M I FACUi T1$$UD |

i S. dfvt \iir„79f i
I 6m4 Al Fm4M IM« I 6m4 At F.iJmI (My I
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ira the pact 
ClnetipB: 

Plymot^ 
Berberick 
Wallace 
Mamea 
Lemaacers 
Furr

Fazio
D. CUIunt
Tackett
Taab
Totals
Crest view
Chronlster
Estep
Cray
Winters

2 0 4
2 0 4
S I 73 0 6
10 2'

\ ", 1

ketfaall aUM tor this 
week:

TOMORROW;
New London at Bdiaon;
Mapleton at Monroe- 

ellle;
Sc. Paul'a at Soucb Cen

tral;
Mack River at Weacem 

Renerve;
Lexington at Clear

mouth at Creatllne; 
ederlcktown at 

Creatvlew;
LoudonvUle at Ontario.
SATURDAY;

-
« m

Varsity

Big Red basketball squad:
Front, from left, John Niedermeier, 

Steve aiuty, Mike Weaver, Blane Bak
er, Randy Howard, Holly Tuttle, Jay 
Haver; rear, from left. Coach William 
K. Northrop, 2nd; Shannon Hammons, 
Mike Carty, Ken Kelley, Randy Adams, 
Bob Davis.

Rader 1 0 2
RTUter 1 0 2
Totals 11 8 30

Score by periods:
C 6 8 10 4 — 30
P 14 II 13 7 -- 45
The Big Red engages 

Crestline there tomor
row. The Bulldogs have 
lost twice so far, to Mar
ion Catholic and Freder
ic ktown.

Crestline;
Monroeville at New 

London;
Black River at Edison; 
Sc. Paul's at Western 

Reserve;
Mapleton at South Cen- 

traL

NilMiitose
MOpMCf
by 36 to 2S
• Big Red wrestlers op
ened their 1976-77 season 
on a aour note here 
Thursday evening, falling 
to Western Reserve. 36 to 
28.

Forrest (Mick) Dent 
pinned his man in Che 145- 
pound class and Jay Ad
ams won by a pin in the 
heavyweight division. 

Summary:
98-lb. class: Doug Bev- 

eriy^iPl 7, Scott Rosa

105-lb. class: Deino
First (P>, won by forfeit;

112-lb. class: Tom Crys 
(W), won forfeit;

119-lb. class. Jim

GrosswUer'iW), pinned 
^i-?r‘c{;.s: Rick

t»>Ib. Claso: BerUe
GrosawUer <W) M, Sieve 
Endlcott (P) ’

i67-lh.
MEa

[ass: Mike
mc4i
Messer (P) 9, Randy King 
(W)l;

I75-lb. class:. Mark 
Hinckley (W) pinned Tor
Hamman (P);

185-lb. clasi 
(P) 14, Bob 

iwt.-class:

iss: BobComa 
I Hahn ('

----- -------IS: Jay A------
(n pinned Terry Byron

IW) 3;
Adams

Red outlasts Crestview, 55-54
Two evenly matched 

Johnny Appleseed confer
ence basketball teams 
foukht it out for 32 min
uted In 

:hool gyn 
night and when the .•?moke 
had cleared away, Plym
outh was the victor, by a 
single point, 55 to 54.

The Big Red won it at the 
foul line, the Cougars of 
Crestview having outdone 
Plymouth from the floor, 
24 10 23. Bur Plymouth had

12 cries, the losers on six 
of 11.

Plymouth had it locked 
up with 34 seconds re
maining and a five point 
lead, fashioned early in 
the fourth quaner when 
the Big Red broke away 
from a 42 to 42countwirh 
five straight points, a 
free throw by Holly Tut- 

, 8 bucket by Mike Car- 
basket by Mike

with two free throws by 
Tuttle. After Tom Pflster 
canned a bank shot. Wea
ver fired a basket and 
Blane Baker got home 
from underneath.

At this point the scoire 
was 53 to 46.

And the clock read 2:40.
Pfister and limBraf- 

ford scored for the Cou
gars before Tuttle got 
home with the last Plym
outh bucket.

Two turnovers in 32 
seconds resulted in bas
kets by Brafford and Mike 
Steiner and whentimeran 
out Crestview’s last-shot 
was teetering on the rim. 
Had Itgone down, the Cou-

shot 23 of 56 tries for field

tumo'
Weaver had 10 rebounds 

for Plymouth, Brafford, 
who towers six feet seven, 
12 for Creatvlew.

Tuttle led all scorers

proved performance that 
Ted I< 
and

throughout.
and maintalnei

with 17 in his finest n: 
in a Red uniform 
BTal

light
far.

•afford had 16 for the 
ouga 
Line

fg
leups:
n^uth

tgone
would have won. 

lymouth took an early 
id but could not hold it

C re.St view retaliated 
w.’ch a hoop by Ron Rider 
and then Plymouth struck

the Red's favor. Ac the 
half, Plymouth led by six. 

C re

Te
committed IS turn

overs.
Plymouth, meanwhile.

Haver
Baker
Tuttle
Weaver
Shuty
Totals
Crestvlew
Steiner
Pfister
Brafford
Klrsch
Eberts
Kuhn
Rider
Total

23 9 55

'*2 "l

24 6 54
:ore by periods:

13 II 15 15 - 54 
P 14 16 10 15 -- 55 

Red reserves made it 
two in a row with an Im-

Eleven Plymouth play
ers managed to score, 
Gregg Fazio’s eight lead-

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores of last 
week

South Central 63, Lucas 
61;

Wellington 73, New Lon
don 59;

Highland 73, Fredertck- 
town 59;

New London 7i, Western 
Reserve 46;

Black River 50, South 
Central 43;

Mapleton 58, F^dlson 53;
Plymouth 55, Crestvlew 

54;
LoudonvUle 5”, Clear 

Fork 50;
Frederlcktown 73, 

Crestline 16;
63, Ontario

Vftesbeitea 
by Spirtais 
by 30 poinb

[pearly
ned It Sixth grade Viking 1 

ketballers will r
g bas- 

ketballers will meet 
AFL-CIO, which Is unde
feated In three outings, 
Saturday at U;1S a. m. in 
Friendly House competi
tion.

Fifth grade Vikings 
stack their 2-and-l rec
ord against the Sprlngmlll 
Steelers, also 2-and-l, at 
2:15 p. m

St. Petei __________
older Vikes. 41 to 11, Sac-

er’s trounced the

urday.
The young Spar 

unbeaten In three gam 
Rymouth lose for the first

^Lexingto

time. Jeff Hummel and 
Jeff Music has four points 
apiece.

Fifth graders led On
tario by a point at the 
half but went to town In 
the third period and won, 
19 to 10. Rod-.tey Hampton 
scored II for the Vikcs.

Here’s slate 
this weelc —

Here’s schoolboy bas-

WM.
#i

when you iKiiik Iv mai-wHh US
Can't get out to the bank today? No problem. For 
your convenience, you can mail in your deposits to 
us. Just send us your checks along with the savings 
or checking account deposit slips, and we'll mail 
your receipts to you right away.

THE 
PEOPLES 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

KYMOUTM, OHIO

The'Small Bank 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 
Mf.mbf.k F.D.I.C

Get your money s worth and more
...from UiESTBEND.-

(5970.-1,-2)2 TO 10 CUP
AUTOMATIC DRIP COFFEEMAKER
You don t nee<3 paper filters to brew great-lasting drip 
coMee Permanent polyester filter 
be used with or without paper filters — 
delicious coMee either way' $21®«

4 QT. SLO-COOKER
Oefight your family with delicious 
cooked dishes. Pot lifts 
from base for easy clean
ing Porcelain-on-aluminum 
exterior; No-Suck interior 
(4399) $14®8

6 QT. SLO-COOKER
Biirygs out the full, natural flavor from 
many foods. Porcelain-on-carbon-steel pot is 
separate from base for easy 
cleaning and for rangetop i 
oven cooking. Five heat sat- 
trngs. (S22S) $22®*

SELF-BUTTERING CORN POPPER
Com butters itself while it pope! Large 4 
quart capacity; fully auto
matic. Cove; flips ov< 
use as a eerving bowt.
(254«7) $12®'

antomatic
hamidifier

11-INCH BUFFET SKILLET
Roasts, fries, prepares casseroles and skillet dinners, 
warms Even-healing aluminum. No-Stick interior, com
pletely immersible Avocado or Har- 
vesi (1429.-30) * ^|®'Sl'ck interbr;

SV2 QT. ELECTRIC WOK
Stir-lries. steams, simmers, stews, 

ruly versatile appliance! 
in-clad pan has

poaches- 
Porcelain 
No-Stick 
pletely immersible. Man
darin Red. (5109)

$2995
INSTANT MOT POT“
ideal for students, or for the office. 
Heats soup, water, instant beveragae 
automatically. Two 

,to six cup capeci “
5 temperatui 
tings. (3253)-..-.^‘£$1288

<Si
UP to Z.OUU sq tt

VS^or All®

2-»p««d ImiidMWr 
winter

Siy air away!

Features automatic humidt- 
stat. automatic shutoff, re
movable water reservoir. 
easy-roH casters, front ftli

$79®®

* ■ - MILLER’S
.........



At latyrn —

Martha Fazzini weds
MUs Martha Ann Fa*- 

xlhl was married to Jef> 
frey WUllam Hall Nov. 26 
In a double ring ceremony 
Iti St. Joh?s United 
Church of Christ* Bucy- 
ms.

She is the second daugh
ter of Supt. John Fazzini 
and Mrs. Fazzini.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1-awrence Hall, Bu- 
ci^s.

The 7:30p. m. ceremony 
was performed by tbe 
Rev. Herman Hartman.

) Fall arrangements dec
orated the church. A bou
quet of fall colored chry
santhemums on the 
clnirch altar was lighted 
by seven branch candle- 
tfbras on each side of the

long
and

sleeved pink gown 
corsages of pin 

and white carrosebuds 
nations.

A reception was at the 
Crawford County Conser
vation league.

Guests were assisted at 
the buffet table by Miss 
Holly Cornell.
Mrs. Rick Rlchenbacher

pie are living In Fre
mont. The new Mrs, 
Hall is a graduate of 

y mouth H^ school.Plyr
Mr. Hall la a Bucyrus 

gh school graduate, 
ley received baccalaur.

;isiered guests.
ly married cou-

ite degrees from Bowl
ing Green State university 
In 1976.

She teaches home eco
nomics in Bellevue High 
school. He teaches in Oak* 
Harbor High school.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanllne returned Sunday 
night from McLean, Tex., 
where they attended tbe 
National Onion Growers' 
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Thomas 
Moore attended the In- 
stsllsfion of officers

Sir:

:ers
.Man

Mr. Fazzini gave his 
daughter in marriage.

She chose an ivory gown 
of polyana fashioned with wm

field Monday night. Tues
day they were at the Mc- 
Cutchonville installation 
ceremonies and yester
day visited the Carey 
chapter. Tonight they will 
go to the Fremont chap
ter and tomorrow to Dela
ware. '

Saturday the Plymouth 
chapter will host the 

cheon
officers of disi 
ginning at 11

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. 
Ruckman spent Thanks- 

; weekend in Bel Air.
;hter

and son-ln-Iaw. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lee Cody.

Mrs. Culbert Waddles 
celebrated her birthday 

f Mon 
ts

*and 1

anniversary
luncheon guests of her
daughters. Mrs. 
Tuttle. Willard, i 
John Tuttle.

^rthu^ 
1 Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jfway- 
mond Wiliet spent 
TbankMiving with their 
son, Timothy, and his 
family, BolJliw AFB. 
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville ^llett and the W. 
Martin Millers. Kenton, 
were among the audience 
Friday night tosee James 
C. Miller 
‘Fleffer’s 
Bluff ton college.

Mrs. Rose Bannwonh, 
Willard, spent several 
days this week with her 
daughter and son-in-law, 
tbe Raymond Babcocks.

John Elliott. Flushing. 
I visit his 

Stanley F.. '
?r tbe w

I luscv ./aimro
perform in 
People" at 

lege. Biuffcon.

year
founl

Mrs. Richard Murray 
Ontario, spen 
end with her parents, Mr.

•ray, 
ent the week- 
r parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Harris Pos
terns. Mr. Murray and 
Mrs. Postema’s parents, 
the John Eylers. were 
Sunday dinner guests. 
Last week the Postemas 
drove to Marietta to vis
it Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crimes. He is a former

back.
Her veil, which fell from 

a small headband, was al
so edged In lace.

Her bouquet was a com
bination of roses withfsll 
colored flowers and ba
by's breath.

Vicki Fazzini was her 
sister’s maid of honor. 
The Missea Judy Hall, 

^ the bridegroom's sis
ter, Bucyrus; Cindy 
Farnsworth, a college 
roommate, Wooster, and 
Paula FWema were 
bridesmaids.

They wore copper-col-

■ ai^school.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Marvin, Jr., spent the 
weekend in Defiance, 
where they attended the 
Christmas party of the 
Defiance Grocery Co.

for men with 
served during World War 
n and their wives. Each 

about 30 gather for 
year the Ceberts 

have entenalned them.

Charles F^ward Wad
dles. serving at Ft.
C ampbell, Ky., spent the 
weekend with hl/parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wad
dles.

-Supt. and Mrs. John 
Fazzllnl visited their par
ents In Clarksburg, W. 
Va., over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roben 
Gates, Alliance, and the 
(.. Thomas Moores were 
Sunday luncheon guests of 
the A. L. Paddocks, Jr., 
78 Plymouth street.

Charles 1. Pritchard 
was a guest of his son, 
Edward J. Pritchard, at 
Ada Sunday at a banquet.

Mich., will visit Ms I 
ents, the 
dons, ove 
The Coi 

:sglvl
Ter..., ...... . .

orge DeVenys. Sun- 
y Mr. Condon visited 

hi^parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C, F. Condon, Mt. Ver-

.. . • weekend, 
ondons spent 

Thanksgiving In Knox
ville, Tenn., with 
George DeVe

ey wore copper-C( 
ored long sleeved A.line 
gowns with deep yokes 
of ecru lace. Th^ car
r|ed baskets of fall flow-

Jrffrey Reser was best 
> man. Robert Bochel, Ed

ward McComes and Scott 
Molineau, college class
mates of the bridegroom.

IR1EIS nm ^ 
IMTOI

■Sir,
I am writing this letter 

Irv response to an ad that 
appeared In your paper 

, laft weelt. The ad stated 
In part “Shiloh Laun
dromat --NewHours6;30 
a. m. to 11 p. m. Due to 
the absence 0124 hour Po
lice Protection, It has be- 
come necessary to close 
at II p. m."

This ad Is misleading In 
two ways. The first way 
th^t It misleads you Is that 
It makes you think we 
don’t have any police pro
tection after II p. m. lean 
assure you we do.

Since our last full-time 
police chief quit In April 
wy have been without a 
full-time man. We have
been doing the Job with 
three part-time men, who 
hold down other full-dme 
Jobs. We do not patrol all 
night long but we have It 

up BO somebody Is on 
cdll all nightlong. And the 
streets are patrolled at 
different times o'-, the

1 way
misleads you is the new 
hours 6.30 a. m. to II p. m. 

makes you think that
ling

because of lackof 24-hour
police protection. The 
fact la they are staying 
open one hour later than

used to close at 10 p. n 
I hope this letter clear 

the air for some of the 
Shiloh citisens who
thought that they didn't 
have any police protection 
at night. ^ ’

Sgt. Dile’ Keesy, Shiloh 
Police Depsitment

AlWAVS $N0r 
.AT Nom FUST
FOR RENT: Mobile home 
In country. Prefer older 

ten. Tel.

Layaway 
Now

For Christmas

St«f ii M«l st« air fiM Mkctioi 
of Mfis, chilrs, raciiiari, rockars, 

iiaps, tablas, 4ialif rooa aad 
bafrocB saitas, pillaws aad 

badspraadf.
A small down payment will hold 
your layaway until Christmas.

Gallery House Furniture
Rt. 224 I. Tel. 935-0902 

‘The Store iVhere 
Your Money Buys More”

Open Monday through Thursday 9 a. m. 
to 5:30 p. m., Friday until 8 p. m., 

Saturday until 5:30 p. m.

NOTICE TO 
DOG OWNERS

Di^s over three months of age require a llcenae.

Application for a dog license must be filed with 
the County Auditor on or before Ja 
avoid penalty. '—

Two Dollars ($2.00) penalty will be added for each 
tag after January 20.

To avoid penalty and save time, clip and mall 
this application blank on or before Jan. 20, 1977.

PEE FOR EACH DOC S3 
KENNEL SIS

(Include name of street or road)

SEX COLOR hair breed

MAIL TO:

Norwalk,'^0 4« 57 
Please Enclose A Snmped Addressed Envelope

Tags also svsllsble St: Main Offp-e
Peoples National Bonk 
Plymouth, Ohio

Huron County Auditor’s Office 
Huron County Courthouse
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Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

An added treat is 
planned for luesday 
night's radio show in Eh- 
rct-Parsel post, Ameri
can l-eglon.

The D. J.’s will play 
and will bring Santa Claus 
from Indiana to appear 
with them.

Mrs. Glenn Frakes, 
Mrs. Stanley E- Condon, 
Mrs. R. F.arl McQuate, 
Mrs. P. K Haver, Mrs. 
H. James Root, Mrs. J. 
I^njamln Smith, Mrs. 
Roben A. l-ewlsand Mrs. 
Ivan Hawk gathered for 
a holiday dinner In Bucy
rus Monday night.

W»t tds SEILI

HELP
SAVE
VITAL
ENERGY!
IMPROVE
YOUR
HOME
NOW!
We can help 

you finance 
your repairs 

economically!
□ Paintinf
□ Insulation
□ Heating
□ Storm Windows 

and Doors
□ Fireplace
□ Re-wiring
□ Rooting
□ Add-A-Room
□ Workshop
□ Extra Bath

Or Any Other 
Remodeling or 

Repair Job
A well-maintained home will 
not only result in saving 
energy but in reduced fuel 
bills. See the HRST NATION
AL man for a low cost loan 
to put your home in shape.
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WISE SHOPPEIS 1001 MEIE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIREaORY

'IF,

^thofnas Ongns with 
Color-Clo”, Story ft 

Cltrk, Kimbolt, giwl Koh
ler ft Campbell PUnoa, 
See them tt TANNER'S 
PIANO ft ORGAN SALES* 
2 mUea eotith of Attlee.

PLUMBING......... ..
Complete Humblng ft 

Heeting Service. 
•PLUMBING ft HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonsrd Fenner 
687-6935.

Bftckboe Sezrice

. DR. P. E. HAVER 
Opcometrlet 
Clese 

•'Softens*
(PQlymgcon)
Office Hours 

Mon., Tues., FrL ,
9 e« m. to 5:30 m. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

9 a. m. CO 9 p. m.
For appointment call
• , W7-679I
l3W. Bujadwa^, Plymouth

getting’ MARRl’^?sii
quality wedding Invita
tions and announcements 
at Advenlser. Ready
Service at prices you can 
afford. cfc

VINYL ROOFS Install^.

FOR RENT House and 
firmer* at 36 and 361/2 
:rtymouth street. Deposit 
required. Tel. 529-2156.

9,16,23p

Moving?

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

r^OOD/r^ElIl

TIRE DISTRIBUTION 
' in Shelby, Ohio

MODBINTIRE
MARUNC

Complete Tire Service 
Cars, Trucks, Tractors 
On the Fsrm Tractor Tire 

Service
Goodyear W|nr_T Tire 

Retreads
Use Our Easy Paj'ment 

Ran
GUARANTEED 

USED TIRES

WhI ads SELL!
lot’s Cotehto 

ktaadallii Stnrict
Room Additions, Gar
ages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan- 
cllfiit. Celling Tile 

SpcKTlallring In 
-Sundecks, f^atios. Pa
tio Doors, I'orches 
For r-ree Fsrimates 
lei. Rymoufh 687- 
2561. Over 2() Years 
Experience tfc

PRINTIM6
Ttdiets - Ptnwi

STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMnitlLMOS

Swfty Printing
ir sbikiiisMi k. Mr. Old.

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED 

Vater Pump Repair 
Free Estlfnate 

A. L. Saunders 
Rt. 1, ShUoh, O. 
Tel. *96-3033

CHURCH OF CHRIST,201 
Plymouth St, Plymouth, 
Ohio. Sunday morning 10 
a. m. Bihleatudy, 11a.m. 
woruhlp and 7 p. m. even
ing worship. Thursday, 7 
p. m. blhle study.

18. 2S,2,9J6.23p

NOTICE TO BIDDEK 
Sealed bids will be re- 
ilved by the Clerfc- 
reasurer, VUli 

Plymouth, Ohio, at I

FOR RENT; Small one 
bedroom apurtment, 
furnished, caUe TV and 
all utilltiee paid. SIlO 
month. In Plymouth. Tel. 
^-4224. 3c
FOR RENT; One bedroom 
furnished apartment. 
Private entrance. One or 
two adults only. TeJ. 687- 
6124.

GRANDFATHER CLOCK 
SALE; 20 new grsndfstb-

celvt
Treasurer, Village 
Rymouth, Ohio, at her of
fice, 25 ^ndusky street, 
until l2o'clocknoon, EST, 
on Dec. U, 1976, for the 
purcbese of an electronic 
billing machine.

Tte machine is to be 
programmed as ft^lows; 
to create utility bills and 
update ledgers to Include 
all items specified on the 
current post card; tocal- 
culsce fuel adjustment

wich, 
to 9 i

Ohio. Open 9 s. m. 
p. m. Tel. 752-3161.

2.9,16c

:tor;
control totals suchsstoc- 

owan
age, charges for

OWN A RECE 
OF THE ROCK 

PRUDENTIAL 
Life-Health-Auto-Home

, 687-7001im Reno,'
28 W. Broadway 
Rymouth, O. 44865

DURA COAT Rust Proof
ing, Protect your car 
against rust. Schaffer 
Mxor Sales, Wilisrd, 
O., Tel. 935-0750. tfc

l£\SE YOUR CHOICE of 
150 Plano and Organ val
ues for 5 years with com
plete purchase option. 
HARDENS 173 S. Main, 
Marion. Open Mon. and 
FrL till 9. Collect 614- 
382-2717. tfc

FOR Sa’lE BY’owner’; 
2-81o ry, 2-bed room 
home. Kitchen, utility 
room and panelled liv- 

>m,
carpet 
large bedrooms and full 
bath upstairs. New patio, 
gas, water and sewer 
lines. Also new storm 
windows. $16,000. Tel. 
687-4461. 2,9p

FOR SALE: Shanks gen
ealogy, with ancestors of 
Sarah Ann Moore, Rebec
ca Jane Post, Christina 
Moore. $12.50 postpaid. 
Syina Richards, 320Em- 
er^d^ WUlard. OMo. 2.9p 
FOR RENT 2-1 
home In Shiloh, 
cepe one child. Draoslt 
required. Tel. 896-2671.

al kiiowans, total gallon- 
r water,

aewer, electric and se-

^dgers to 
curreitt totals; post re
ceipts to ledgers and ac
cumulate totals to show 
total receipts of electric, 
water, sewer, and secur
ity lights; post penalties 
automatically after bal
ance pick-ups are made; 
to provide an option to 
override penalty calcula
tion and to accumulate 
trial balance totals as 
peanitles are posted.

The machine is also to 
be programmed to create 
payroll checks, to post 
employee ledger, to re
port retirement deduc
tions and to prepare W-2 
forma.

Bid must state the type 
of memory whether vola
tile or non-volatUe: if c- 
qiipped wich bumper buf
fered keyboard. If It can 
be up-graded to a magnet
ic ledger feature, give a 
description of bow pro
grams are loaded Inrocbe 
machine, annual service 
ccmcracc charge and de
livery date.

Each bid must contain 
the full name of company 
Interested in the same and

a solveiw bank In the a- 
raount of ten per cent (10%) 
of Che bid as a guarantee 
chat If the bid la accepted, 
a contract will be entered 
into and its performance

bids be re-
properly secured.

Should any 
Jected, such check or bond 
or cash will be returned 
upon proper execution and 
securing of the contract.

The Village of Rymouth 
reserves the right to re
ject any andall bids and to 
waive formalities in 
connection therewith.

Anita L. Riedllnger. 
Clerk-Treasurer. Vu- 
lage of Rymouth, O. 2,9c

WANTED: Most watches 
including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Rymouth Riarmacy. tfc

IHILOH LAUNDROMAT
NEW HOURS;

6:30 a. m. to 11 p. m.

If you plan to use our laundry please 
start your washing in Bme to be done 
by closing time.

Thanks 
Fred and Sue Bauer

or^t
from

InanKill
package*

your ChrtSUMS M would 
lov« a KODAK Pocksi 
IH8TAMATIC* Camwa ... 
tha naw MSa camara maf 
taka* big picturM. Smal 
•nougb lo kSp Wo it»a 
tinM Ctvtttmas kloekMgf

Webber’s
On Xlw bqnare Plynwoth, Ohio

SHILOH AUCTION
17 MAIN SHILON, 0.

EVERY SATURDAY 7 P. M.
Recllners, rockers, living room suites, mat

tress and box springs, end and coffee ti 
uble lamps, floor lamps, love seats, 
sinks, music Ceraers, toy chest, blankets, bath 

cerla'

uble lamp

room carpet, cicxh material, ai^ahyde, rug run
ners, bed spreads, area rugs, ail sires, pillows, 
wood rockers, banks, dolls, pots and pans, iron

sweet
room

rockers.

stone dishes, onions, potatoes, turnips, 
potatoes, grapefruit, 7 pc. maple dining 
sec, bunk bed s^, cast Iron toys, kids ro 
book shelves, room dividers, power and cologne 
sets, Bic pens, trestle train secs, tape players, 
Charlie perfume, 17 jewel watches, hair blowers, 
AM/FM radios, clocks, 100 ft. extension cords, 
23 ch. CBs, knife sets, stereo AM/FM mul
tiplex tape player, with speakers. Jumper cab
les, ear phones, wrist radios, trunk mount anten
nas, fog horn speakers, CB brackets, liters, 
produce and groceries. All items are new. Deal
ers. Lots available sc every sale.

GAllny/MATTox
Watch our Greenwich Office turn 

into something really special. Stop in 
and let us help you with your housing 
needs. We serve all of Ihiron County 
and also have a nationwide referral 
system. Our sales counselors are; 

Cheryl Sanders 752-6814
Charlie Slone 687-7315
Ron Donelan 752-6564
Marilyn Donelan 752-6564
Pam Sanders 752-3528

Our Office Hours are 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m. Monday through Friday, 9 a. m. 
to noon on Saturday. Closed Wed
nesday. Call us anytime, a sales coun
selor can be reached at 752-4444.

Converse All-Star

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PlYMOUIHBfim

jackets
ull sizes in .Stock 
for boys and girls

JUMP’S JSS
lie MyrUe Ave., WUlard

AHENTION
Ota ai4 twa 

biiraaa 
apartaoatt 
ovoUaUa at 

WHIarf, firaaatb 
VMa.

Tal. 347-7041
for apjdlcation and 
appointment to see

FOR RENT; One bed- 
rodfli apartment, furn
ished. Separate utUi- 
riee. Separate entrance. 
Oepo«iit required. No 
children or iiets. Tel. 
687-2691. 9c

SECRETARY WANTED; 
Rorson imerested in full 
time office employment. 
Must be a good typlat 
and high school graduate. 
Previous clerical experi
ence and/or business 
schooling desirable. Ap» 

L. Sword,

experi
ence and/or business 
schooling deal:
ply to l^sseil . __ ,
Firelands Electric Co
operative, Inc., or Tel. 
(419) 929-1' 9,l6c

five Toon
rooms •----------------------
26 Tnu St. References 
required. B»y own ntlU- 
ciee.

CARD OF -mANKS

nelgtiborn who were 
•o kind to me and ftmlly 
after my sccldent, to 
tboee who undertook my 
term work, to choee who 
•ent me cards and flow- 
era, and moat especially 
those who offered their 
prayers for me. May God 
bless you slL 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Le- 
Sage and son, Ron 9p

FOR RENT: In Plymouth. 
5 rooms, I 1/2 bath 
Married couples only, 
child, no pets. Deposit SI
references. 
6055.

935-
9p

Narta Vallay 
Mahlla Haoia Pwi
St. Rt.6IN.ofPlymo««h

Tel. 935^0567 
OPEN SUNDAYS

Skslby

Give Her A Ring 
For Christmas. We Have

Big Rings — 

Little Rings
Priesdsolo;* 
you con boy 

several 
one for each 

finger

$2.50
to

SPECIAL SELECTION OF 
GOLD COVERED

nERaO EARRINGS
$5 to $10
WIT® ASSORTMENT OF 

GOLD PLATED

BRACELETS
each

Open Monday and Friday Nights 
tlU 8:30 p. m.

Use your Master and Bank America Cards 
for Instant credit

1

A piece of the energy puzile.

ONE of the finer things 
of life — Blue Lustre 
carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric ebempooer $1. 
Muier’e True Value 
Hardware. 9c

Cf*30-$
Csliler westhrr630 days.Mai» ksatiai MBi
Unless you're taking edventags of Columbu't Budget PsymeiU 

PUn. the gas bill you get Mia momik teflecta the tvealher we had 
iau mnuk. And the gas bUI you get next month dvxiki remind you 
of the wcadter we're having now.

Tlte colder the tvealher, the harder oitr heme himscet have In 
week. The harder our furnaces wotk. Ihc more gw we uic. 'The 
mote gat we use, the higher tlte gas bill

Everyone knows that
(My sonwtimes SVC forget what the weather svw like a month ago.

' V
teJtkuMmukOAmmd




